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Resources for specifically dealing with 
children and Covid-19/Safe at Home
■ https://reformjudaism.org/jewish-life/family/parenting/jewish-psychologists-guidance-talking-
about-coronavirus-kids

■ https://www.nytimes.com/2020/03/17/parenting/coronavirus-kids-talk.html

■ https://www.npr.org/sections/goatsandsoda/2020/02/28/809580453/just-for-kids-a-comic-
exploring-the-new-coronavirus?fbclid=IwAR29aRvU2wbRgzmfkGKWdGv32FUtZ8PFjDbh4WR4l-
DfDkABer7rpLRWSbQ

■ https://www.nytimes.com/2020/03/02/well/family/coronavirus-teenagers-anxiety.html

■ https://urj.org/blog/2020/04/03/jewish-values-matrix-dealing-time-illness

■ https://open.spotify.com/playlist/1ATZmwrWHgBbhsUxzVzYpn?si=3kvQFmlVQ9e9DuYO6d5Rtw

■ https://open.spotify.com/playlist/7Ig6r599GHe8TlKdMoOgLw?si=3kvQFmlVQ9e9DuYO6d5Rtw
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https://www.npr.org/sections/goatsandsoda/2020/02/28/809580453/just-for-kids-a-comic-exploring-the-new-coronavirus%3Ffbclid=IwAR29aRvU2wbRgzmfkGKWdGv32FUtZ8PFjDbh4WR4l-DfDkABer7rpLRWSbQ
https://www.nytimes.com/2020/03/02/well/family/coronavirus-teenagers-anxiety.html
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PRACTICE #1: THREE COLLECTIVE BREATHS

Mindfulness and Presence: This practice aims to bring you and your children a sense of 
calm, focus, and presence, and is especially beneficial during times of uncertainty, anxiety, 
or fear. Integrate 3 Collective Breaths into your daily routines to help relax the body and 
calm the mind, and draw on this practice in any moment to ground and center.

1. Pause whatever you are doing.

2. Take a big breath in, and a big breath out.
3. Inhale again, exhale.

4. Breathe in, out with an audible sigh.



PRACTICE #2: TWO WORD CHECK IN

Emotional Awareness & Acceptance: This practice will support you and your children in 
gaining a deeper awareness of and appreciation for whatever emotions are being 
experienced at any given moment. When practiced consistently, the 2 word check enhances 
our capacity to compassionately respond, rather than react, especially during times of stress 
and uncertainty.

1. Pause, bring your hands to your heart, and connect to your 
breath

2. As you breathe, notice how you feel right now

3. Choose 2 words to describe how you feel right now

4.  Reconnect to your breath, and open your eyes if they were 
closed.

5.  If you are with others, have everyone share their 2 words; if 
you are by yourself, write down your 2 words in a journal to 
track your feelings overtime.



PRACTICE #3: LOVING KINDNESS

Compassion for Self, Others, and Society: This loving kindness practice aims to cultivate compassion 
for ourselves, our relationships, our community, and our world. This practice teaches us to emotionally 
and energetically give and receive compassion and be with suffering - and can be particularly meaningful 
during vulnerable circumstances, like that which we are experiencing with COVID-19

1. Find a comfortable position, bring your hands to heart, and breathe in and out.

2. As you connect to your breath, send yourself this blessing of loving kindness:  May I be 
happy, may I be healthy, may I be safe, may I be free.

3. Now, bring to mind someone you love. Send this person this blessing:  
May you be happy, may you be healthy, may you be safe, may you be free.

4. Now, bring to mind someone who is suffering. Send this blessing their way:  May you be happy, may you 
be healthy, may you be safe, may you be free.

5. Now, bring to mind everyone in your community. Send this blessing their way:  
May we be happy, may we be healthy, may we be safe, may we be free.

4. Now, bring to mind all beings, everywhere. Send all beings this blessing:  May we be happy, may we be 
healthy, may we be safe, may we be free.






